Hello,

We’re writing with some WCNA announcements and to let you know about the upcoming Service Day Web Meeting.

**Service Day Web Meeting**

Service Day is celebrated on 1 May every year by NA communities around the world. For general Service Day fliers click here: [www.na.org/nawsevents](http://www.na.org/nawsevents). World Services is starting our Service Day celebration early with a web meeting about Service on the Screen: Getting Connected and Staying Clean.

Saturday 27 April, 11 am–12:30 pm, Pacific Daylight Time (18:00–19:30 GMT)  
[https://go.na.org/e/1004602/619lsRqT1EQLvvcWbQtiXrBlbeWI-1/6tbmww/5901723395/h/gVD6inhty0VHwLPdHw_fdfOhmWniBQYnf4otU19301k](https://go.na.org/e/1004602/619lsRqT1EQLvvcWbQtiXrBlbeWI-1/6tbmww/5901723395/h/gVD6inhty0VHwLPdHw_fdfOhmWniBQYnf4otU19301k)

Webinar ID: 860 5057 8648  Passcode: 1953

We’ve asked a couple of members to share successes about virtual service delivery, and then small-group discussions among all attendees will help guide future service material on virtual services. This is the first time since the early days of the pandemic that we are attempting small group discussion in an open web meeting, and it’s the first time we are having a hybrid open web meeting. Members will be joining us from Northeastern States Service Symposium (NESSSSNA).
For web meeting fliers, click here: www.na.org/webinar. We will provide interpretation in Spanish and Portuguese. **If you plan to attend the web meeting and you require interpretation in another language, please let us know by the end of this week! wb@na.org**

**WCNA** www.na.org/wcna

Almost 12,000 people are now registered for the World Convention. This will be the last WCNA in the United States until at least 2030 so join the party! www.na.org/wcna

We have scouted up more tickets for the 28 August pre-convention ball game featuring the Washington Nationals versus the New York Yankees. You can add tickets to your registration, while they last, beginning tomorrow morning at https://go.na.org/e/1004602/2024-04-16/6tbmx6/5901723395/h/gVd6inhxyOvhLPdHw_fdfOhmWniBQYnf4otU19301k.

As we mentioned in our last email, we’ve decided to add to the Saturday night entertainment available free with your registration. In addition to the Proper Utensils old-school Go-Go dance party, we’ve signed The Classic Rock Experience, featuring favorites from Led Zeppelin, Pink Floyd, Boston, Styx and more.

Don’t forget! The deadline to order, change, or cancel pre-registration merchandise is fast approaching. Pre-registration merchandise sales end 30 April. After 30 April, there will be no additions, cancellations, or changes to pre-registration merchandise.

See you in DC!

Gratefully,

World Board

---

All NAWS subscriptions are free. We are able to provide this service due, in part, to the generous contributions of our members. If you are a member, you can make a contribution here:
You can opt out of receiving communication from NAWS by clicking the link below. Please be aware, if you choose this option, it will discontinue all email communications from NAWS including any email subscriptions you might have. Click here to unsubscribe from email communications.
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